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nriririu will reolace the 54.r.f uar and marine with officers o
.NORTHWESTERN 'Central High Debaters Who Will Meet

Koch, were the officiating clergymen.
The attendants were Miss Florence
Iddins and James B. McDonald of
Omaha.

the army and navy.
Government circles anticipate with

Pueyrredon in full control of the
foreign office a sterner attitude
toward Germany will be adopted.

Miss Helen Waltemath

Married to Charles S. Dixon
North Platte, Neb., Feb, 9. (Spec-

ial Telegram.) Miss Helen Walte-

math, second daughter of Mayor and
Mrs. Henry Waltemath was married

St. Joseph tiigh Team Here Next FridayOPENS SOLDIERS'

t last evening to Charles S. Dixon, sonCLUB IN CHICAGO

Rumored Changes in

Argentine's Cabinet
Buenos Aires, Feb. 9. Rumors,

apparently well founded, are current
in government circles that President
Irfgoyen on the adjournment of con-

gress will relieve Monorio Pueyrre-don- ,
foreign minister, and minister of

agriculture of the portfolio of agri-
culture and give Pueyrredon sole
charge of the foreign relations of the
republic. It is reported aUn that the,

House Destroyed by Fire

With Estimated Loss of $3,000
Fire destroyed the home of C. E.

Bean, 3202 North Fifty-fir- st street.
Friday night. The loss is estimated
at $3,000. Firemen were handicappei!
bv Jack of water pressure and were
forced to resort to the irse of

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dixon of this
city, and brother of Mrs. Frank Con-li- n

of Omaha. Mrs. Dixon vas a
student at the University of Nebraska
for several years and Mr. Dixon is a
graduate in optometery of the North-
ern College of Chicago. He is associ- -

Provides Handsomely
4

Fur
: nished Room in Depot for

Exclusive Use of Soldier

and Sailors.
l ated with his father in the jewelry
business here. Dean Bawkcr and Rev.

In Compliance With the Request of Commissioner Kennedy,

This Store Will Remain Open, Beginning Monday, Till 6 P. M.
In its passenger station in Chicago

the Northwestern Railroad company
lias set aside space that will be used

as club rooms for the soldiers and

sailors in the city and by those pass
ing through. The rooms are on the EMSHAYDstreet level, heated anS lighted and"

Grocery and
Meat Depts.

Open at 7:30.
Before 9 'A. M.
Use Dodge St.

Entrance.

Cash Buying
at a Cash

Store Meant
Dollar

Conservation. li Hi THE CASH STORE

A Bevy of tBeautiful Spring' Suit Styles
Shown Monday for the

First Time in Suit Section

No Advance in Prices Here
y

In Fact, YouHl Find Values at

Each Price Truly Extraordinary

Top row, left to; right: Tom Matthews.arold Boggs, Ralph Kharas, Barton Kuhns.
Mist Emily V. Rough, coach. Bottom row: Harold DeLano, Alex McKee, Ralph Cohn.

w .
jCentral High's team wll uphold the

affirmative of the question of com-

pulsory arbitration of labor disputes
and will be composed of B&lph
Kharas, Harold Boggs, and Tom
Mathews or Alex McKee. The' nega-
tive team that will go to St. Joseph

will be composed of Barton Kuhns,
Ralph Cohn, and Harold DeLano.
The team is coached by Miss Emily
Rough, who, since her arrival at the
school, has so successfully coached
her teams that honors have always
gone to the Central boys.

Central High's interstate debating
team will meet the St. Joseph team

Friday afternoon in debate. Council
Bluffs and the Sioux City affirmative
team have already fallen before the
forensic attacks of the local artists.

furnished in club house style.
' The r(5oms that the Northwestern
people are providing,for the comfort

. of the soldiers and sailors are supplied
, with easy chairs, settees, couches,

writing desks, writing materials,

'newspapers, magazines and books. In
addition, there are victorals and
'pianos. Connected there are baths
and drinking fountains and best of
all, the rooms and the conveniences
are 'all free to the army and navy
boys. (TJiey are open from 10 o'clock
in the morning until midnight of each
day in the week.

It is apparent that the boys are
much pleased with what the North-
western has done, for persons who
have been in Chicago recently and at
the Nortlrtvestern station, say that
there is not an hour of the day that
the club rooms are not well filled by
ooung men who have cast their lot
with Uncle Sam. Already they have
made the rooms a sort of meeting
place for comrades and friends.

Located neAr the business center of
Chicago, the Northwestern passenger
station is convenient to the hotels and
big retail stores and consequently
wj)cn strangers are in the city, they
drop into the club rooms, often finding
there soldier and sailor boys whom
they know. "

During these days there are trains
, of soldiers passing through Chicago

daily and with them it has come to be
the custom, while staying over in the
city a few hours to drop into the club
rooms, often meeting there friends
and chums that they have known at
other times.

FARMERS ASK AID

OF D.S.IHWAR CROPS

200 Nobby Suits
In wide assortment of clever new models,

belted, flared and tailleur effects, button

a;id braid trimmed. All sizes, 16 to 46. Big

variety of fabrics in all colors, on sale here

IN THREE SPECIAL LOTS

U. S. Navy Will Excel

World, Declares Daniels
Washington, Feb. 9. Secretary

Daniels said in a speech at the Na-

tional Press club tonight that the
f

time was conning "when PresidentPresent Memorial to President
Wilsorv's dream Louisuttered at St.

Urging1 Measures to Speed
Agricultural Activity of

the Nation.

will be realized.
"That the United States shall have

incomparably the greatest navy in the
world

This result, he said, would be ac-

complished with "the aid of Henry
Ford and some other gentlemen."

his cabinet to Emperor Charles, ac-

cording to Vienna advices teaching
Amsterdam. Parliamentary circles
in the Austrian capital understand
that the cabinet's resignation was(due
to the opposition of Polis'i deputies
to special debates and the provisional
budget.

War Savings Stamps to Be

Prizes in Poster Contest
New York, Feb. 9. War savings

stamps will be given as prizes in a
nation-wid- e poster competition de-

signed, to 'increase the sale of $2,000,-000,00- 0

in. stamps and thrift certifi-

cates,1 it was announced here tonight
by Royal B. Farnum of the New York
state department of education, chair-
man of the poster committee. Three
prizes will be awarded in the competi-
tion, which will be open to students in
Uie art, high and public schools of the
country.

Washington, Feb, 9. Spokesmen of
16 national farm prganizations and

many smaller ones holding war time

conference here at the call of the fed-

eral board of farm loans, presented a 25New Spring Dresses
Special Monday, at

Austrian Emperor Refuses

Resignation of Cabinet
Zurich, Ftfb. 9. Emperor Charles

has refused to accept the resignation
of the cabinet of Dr. Von Seydler,
according to advices received here.

Dr. Von Seydler, the Austrain
premier, tendered xthe resignation of

memorial to President Wilson today,
urging definite governmental meas-
ures speeding up agricultural produc-
tion.

New Spring Dresses $ O PC

Special Monday, at.
30 distinctive models, in all the

wanted shades, in Taffetas, Georg-
ettes, Crepes, Satins, Choice Combina-
tions and Wool Fabrics. Street Dresses,
Afternoon Dresses and Dinner Dresses

Wonderful values.

The deleeation asked for the ap

Hundreds-fo- r selection in a big as-

sortment of charming new models and
choice colorings, as Beige, French
Blue, Reseda, Lilac, Rose, etc. All sizes
for ladies and misses. Remarkable

"values.

pointment of a special cnynission of
nine farmers to advise oft asricultiral
problems and represent the farming
viewpoint; for the furloughing of
trained farm workers now in the army

No Deferred Classification
For Workers in Mines

Washington, Feb. 9. Mine workers
' will rhpt be given deferred classifica-

tion in the draft under a ruling of
1'rovost Marshal General Crowder ap-

proved "today by Secretary Baker.
Such classification was suggested by
Fuel Administrator Garfield, who
holds the view t'.iat the work done by
miners is as essentia1, to the conduct
of the war as that of ship builders. '

.''.'General Crowder said that if miners,
mechanics generally, technical stu-
dents and others generally were given
the same status as ship builders as has
been proposed he feared that class 1

of the draft would be so depicted that
it could not be the principal source of
arien for the army.

! X- -- - -

I This Beautiful Schmoller & Mueller

CABINET GRAHBPIAHO
so lonar as their services may be con
sidered more useful in productive agri
cultural than n military service; that
the draft regulations be interpreted
so as to stop the placing of skilled
farm workers, foremen and bonafide
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Womens Petticoats
In Sateens and Heather-bloom- s,

great vals., $1.50
Women's Bath Robes

Both Corduroys and Blan-

ket Robes, worth $5, choice,
at $2.95

Ladies' Novelty Stripe
Silk Skirts in nobby new
styles ..$4.95
, Women's Petticoats
In Silk Taffetas, Satins and
Jerseys, all jcolors, special,
at .$4.95

v Women's Long
v

Kimonos

I Fi

Clearing Sale
CLOTH COATS
Just 125 of them, that

sold regularly
At' $30, $35 and $40

Good assortment of nboby
styles, a few evening coats
included, to q--

fj a Qr
close, choice. tpJLrx. tO

illyGuaranteed
1 for 25 Years. II

farmers in class one, that provision
be made for furnishing farmers seed,
feed, fertilizers and machinery; that
steps be taken to promote short time
loans to finance the production of
crops and that if the policy of price
control is to prevail, it be applied to
what a farmer buys as well as to what
he sells. - ' . ' -

.After listening
' to the memorial,

President Wilson .replied that it
would receive his careful consider
allon.

This is the biggest
Piano value in the

Women's Petticoats
In good quality Ginghams,
on sale Monday, at. . .75

In good quality Flannelette,
regular price $2.00x choice
at kl.29world and will.

save you $152 by-placin-

your order
now.

NOTE THE UNHEARD-O- F TERMS:
New Spring Silks at Popular Cash Prices

The latest and most wanted weaves and colors are coming in every day by ex-

press. Stunning New Foulards, Handsome Satins and Chiffon Taffetas, All Silk
Jerseys. Come to our Daylight Silk Section Monday and see our special .display of
these Beautiful, New Silks.

HAYDEN'S ALWAYS FOR SILKS

Don't
Suffer

From Piles
' ;

Bend tot Frta TrialTrutmeat,
Ko matter how long or bow bad -(- to ta

rout drugttlat today and ft a SO cent

Sends one of these beau-
tiful Pianos to your home.$31 0-0-

0 $11.50 Per Week Pays the Balance

box oi ryramia rue ireavnieni. i

Call tomorrow, as we intend to sell only a limited number of
these instruments at this remarkable low price and on these
of terms. Three years to pay.

STORE OPENS AT f A. M. AND CLOSES AT 6 P. M.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Go.
131 1-- 13 Farnam Street Omaha, Neb.

Largest Music Home in the Wett.-rEitablis- hed 1859.

fOO Pieces of Stylish New All-Sil- k

Foulards
In every wanted color, medium sized de-

signs as well as the larger effects. Two
special values Monday, 36 and t0 inches

Just Received, 50 Pieces of the New
Gingham Checks

Inall silk qualities, light and medium
shades, in Louisiennes anil Chiffon Taffe-
tas. A special showing qf these stylish

V
I,
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Bureau of Publicity Will Pay

3 $10 for New Omaha Slogan
' A slogan for Omaha is wanted by
the bureau of publicity of the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce. Thit time

. it is to be a slogan which will snow
in a few crisp words why "Omaha
should ty: advertised the world over,
The slogan will be used in the cam-

paign raise $50,000 rofthe year's
- advertising of. Omaha throughout .the
country. A prize of $10 is offered

,by;the bureau for the person who
suggests the acceptable slogan. - '

Some slogans already suggested
are: "It pays to. advertise Omaha,"
"Let's make Uncle Sam say Omaha,"
'We know Omaha, let's tell others."

Careful Censorship of All

v "Movies'" Goincj to Mexico
Los Angeles, jCal., Feb. 9. Motion

picture .films manufactured here for
export into Mexico art all being cen-- ,
sored before shipment, accordingto a
statement today by John B. .Elliot,
collector of customs, who is acting as
censor for the federal government

Mr. Elliott declined to discuss .the
i reasons for the censorship. It was

said by motion picture men that in
some instances scenes which might
inflame persons against Americans in
MeVico had been deleted.

Mr. Elliott said' the public mighf
"dra its own inference,'

Conduct Kaiser's Funeral.
' Columbus, O., Feb. 9. An elaborate

fuueral for the kaiser. Von Hinden-bur- g

and flic crown prince was con- -,

ducted on the state house lawn here
today. The last rites were partici-
pated in by , wounded Canadian
soldiers, one of whom drove the
hearse. There was no mourners or

'. flowers. r

Silks Monday at Our Cash
Price

wide. Our Cash
Price . . . . . $1.48$1.78-$1;9- 8

20 Pieces of All-Sil- k Jerseys 10 Pieces ofN the Extremely New
Baronet SatinIn the new Spring colorings, Old Gold,

Navy, Emerald, TauDe. Violet, Rose, Char-

treuse, etc. These Silks promise to be in The last word for Separate Skirts, an.ele- -

gajit high luster material,' 40Tb Pyramid Smile From Sinrf Trial. jrreat demand. Our Cash
Price ..$3.98

u

;

fi

i

If

.$1.98 inches wide. Our Cash Pricewilt Klv relict and ft Initio box often
cures. A trlol package mailed free in plain
wrapper It you send ui coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DIUTQ COMPANY,m Pyramid Iildg. Marshall. Mich.

Kindly send me a Free sample ot
Pyramid Pile Tieatmrat, la plain wrapper.

Naine

36-Inc- h Chiffon Taffetas at $1.35
100 pieces of 36-in- ch Chiffon Dress Taffetas in every desirable new Spring color, also
Black. This is a soft, mellow finish Taffeta that ye know will give satisfaction. Taf-

fetas are to be in great demand this coming season. See this quality Qi Qr
Monday at Our Cash Price $ 1 . 0 O

' 5,000 Yards of New Spring Silks " f

36 and 40 inches wide, including Ajl Silk Crepe de Chines, Chiffon Taffetas, .Satin
Messalines, Novelty Striped Taffetas, Military Satin Stripes, Silk Poplins, Novelty

Street

gur, ,Fttt.
Evening Silks. Special values, worth up to ?2.oo, qq m-- j in mi nof at Our Cash Prices tJVVs tpj-.JL- U ipj-.z-i- u

! If Kidneys Act , $2.00 Black Taffetas, $1.48
20'pieces of 36-inc- h Black Chiffon Dress
Taffeta. This is a splendid .wearing qual- -'

ity, rich, deep black, high luster and worth

$2.00 Georgette Crepe, $1.65
For Monday only we offer 50 piects of 40-in- ch

All Silk Georgette, a heavy quality
that will give satisfaction, every new
street 'and evening shade. Monday only,
our regular $2.00 quality at (U-- i r r
Our Cash Price $1.00

. Bad Take Salts YOUlRE LOOKING YOUNGER EVERY DAY.MOTKEI today $2.00. Monday, Our
Cash Price $1.48

Gray, faded hair turned beautiful
ly dark and lustrous almost over
night is a reality, if you'll take the

Says Backache is sign you have been eating too
'

, - v much' meat

trouble to mix sage tea and sulphur,
but what's the use, you get;a large
bottle of the ready-to-us- e tonil, called

Price Savings and Quality Satisfaction in Our Sanitary Grocery
The crowds youll find here are an index to the satisfaction our tremendous output enables us to

"Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur Com
give better values

pound" at drug stores here. Millions
A ifli , A X A A

have a surprise awaiting them, be-

cause after just one .application the
gray hair vanishes and your locks be-

come luxuriantly dark and beautiful.
This is the age of youth, gray-haire- d,

unattractive folks aren't want-
ed around, so get busy with the Sage
arfd Sulphur . tonight and you'll be
amazed at your youthful appearance'
and the real'beauty and healthy con-
dition of your hair within a few
days. Inquiry at drug stores here
shows that they all sell lots of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur" and the
folks using it are enthusiastic This
preparation is a ddightful toilet
requisite. It is not intended for the
cure, mitigation or prevention of dis-

ease. Advertisement.

me n.gu. v

Either consult a good, reliable phy

of bottles of "Wyeth s are sold an-

nually, says a well-know- n druggist,
because it darkens the hair so natur-
ally and evenly that no one can tell
it has happened. '

You just dampen a sponge or soft
brush with Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur and draw it through your hair,

Porto Rico Blend, a very fine Srink
per lb., at 27c

H. B. C. Special, nothing better
pound. 35c; three pounds for. .$1.00

The Best Tea Sittings, lb.' 20c
Cho:ce Sun-Drie- d Japan Tea, jb. . . .35c
BaskelFired Japan Tea, lb... 40c

OMAHA'S LARGEST VEGETABLE
MARKET

No. 1 Cooking Potatoes, 15 lbs. to the
peck, at. per peck"? 30c

Fresh Carrots, ShalloU or Turnips, per
bunch, at 5e

No. 2 i cans Fancy" Ripe Tomatoes
jat ... .12Vsc

No. 2 cafis Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn,
at 12Vac

Wool Soap, per bar. 5c
S bars Pearl White or Electric Spark

Soap for 28c

DRIED FRUITS
Muscatel Raisins, lb....l2',tc

15-o- i. pkgs. Seeded Rnisins 12Vsc
Thompson Seedless Raisins, lb 15c
Ideal "Not-A-See- Raisins, pkg..,10c
Choice Santa Clara Prunes, lb... 12',c
Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, lb.... 15c

sician at once or get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take about a tabjespoonful in
a class of water before breakfast

taking one small strand at a time.for a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid - of grapes and

4 lbs. Best Rolled BremKIast uatmeai,
now t 2c

Farter Japan Rice, lb .9c
Hand Picked Navy Bean, lb.... . .lSe
10 lbs. White or Yellow Cornmeal . . BSc

) lbs. Pearl Barley 22e

pkg. Cornstarch 9c
4 lbs. Best Laundry Starch. . .... . .30c

bars Swift's Pride, Diamond C or
Beat 'Em All Soap ...2Se

The Best Macaroni or Spaghetti per
pke.. at 'Vf

lS-o- s. cans' Condensed Milk 12V,c
4 cans Condensed Milk 2S
28-o- s. jars Purs Strained tloney. . .40c
24-o- s. jars Pure Fruit Preserves ... 25c
10-l- b. cans Corn Synip 75c
10-l- b. cans White Syrup 80c
2x-lb- .. tans Pure Country Sorghum, 25c
5 cans Mission Brand Sardines, in

tomato sauce, at 25c
t bottles Horse Radish. Chow Chow

or Sour Pickle . ..25c
Fancy Queen Olives, bottle 15c, 20. 25c

Those whose hair iis turning gray, be-fad-

dry,scraggly and thin
8 lbs. Fancy Red Onions 10c
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, lb 7Vsccoming

; iVften you wa..e up w.t.i tacac.te
i and dull misery in the kidney region!
'it " generally , means you have been

J eating too much meat, says a well-- .
known authority. Meat forms uric

' . acid which overworks the kidneys in
, Iheir effort to filter it from the blood

and they become sort of paralyzed
and loggy. When your kidneys get

'sluggish and clog you must relieve
' them, like you Telieve your bowels;

'
removing all the body's urinous waste
else you have backache, sick head- -

;ache, dizzy (8pells; your stomach
sours, tongue is coated, and when the

'. weather is bad you have rheumatic
; twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of

sediment, channels often' get ' sore,
'water scalds and you are obliged to

lemon juice, combined with hthia,
snd has been used for generations to Fancy California Pears, lb 20c Old Beets, Carrots or Turnips, lb., 2Vac

Evtra large Silver lb 20c t

clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
Prunes,

Fancy California Peaches, lb 15c
OMAHA'S GREATEST TEA AND

COFFEE MARKET
Golden Santos Coffee, the talk of

Omaha, per lb 2Cc

Diamond H Santos, a fine family cof-

fee, per lb 22c

bunches Leaf Lettuce 10c
Fancy Cauliflower, per lb 12'tc

EAT APPLES
Less Than Half the Price of Oranges.
Fancy Jonathans, 175 to 200 sise

per box. at $1.S5
Extra Fancy Jonathans, 113 sise

per box. at $2.35

FISTULA CURED
Kectal Diseases Cured, without a ievere sur-

gical operation. No Chloroform oi Ethei
used Cure guaranteed PAY WHEN CURED
Write for 'lliutrated book on Rectal Diseases, with
names and testimonials ot more '.nan t(W0 oroml
qent neoole wbr have been oermanentl rured

also to neutralize acids in tne urine
jo it no longer irritates, thus ending
bladder weakness. -

Jad Zalts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It, is inexpensive, can-

not injure, and makes a delightful,
ffervescent lithia-wat- er drink.

Advertisement, i -t-

OR. E. R. TARRY 240 Bee BIdg.. Omaha, Neb. It Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Pays ;
. ek relief two or three 'times during


